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Doctor Win. EVAAS'

SOOTHING SYKUP
I'or children teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To Jlothen and Aiirses.

rfMIE passage of the Teeth through the
- gums produces troublesome and dan-

gerous symptoms. Il is known by moth
ers thai there is great irritation in the
nmulh and gtitns during this process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
aid sudden fits of crying, watching, sl-- i r

in the sleep, and spasms of peculiar
p.irls. the child shrieks with extreme vio
lence, aud thrusts its fingers into its month.
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions ui:i
v ersall y supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afflicted uith these
digressing symptoms, would apply l)r
William Evans's Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, which has preserved hundreds ol
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady, convulsions.

This infallible remedy h is preserved
.Kindreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the child
will recover. This preparation is so in-

nocent, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at the
niie of four months, though there is no ap-
pearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Snip should be used on the gums, to
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in the gums,
die Syrup immediaiely givesease by open-th- e

pores and healing the gums; therei-
n' preveutiiiii Convulsions, Fevers. Sic.

luthe Ayent of Dr. Kvans' Soothiou
orun: lle;ir ir I....tip impi Iikh. In
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(jr Syrup, in 4 case of protracted
paiimii tieninion, mibi convince every

feeliinj parent mvv essential an eai I an
"

lll' ;itiiui ,,f SnrJ, invaluable medicine
' to relieve iulaitt misery and torture. My
' T

ii t wliile, teething experiein ed such
"''e su(Teriiits, that it was attacked with
'""VuUi ins, and my wife and family sup

s P'ed de n, ,,,,J soon release the
h''ip from allien ili till we procured a hot
lie of y,mr Syrup; w hich as soon as ap- -

l P'ipd to I lit. IK .. vit.i.t-:-r..- l cli ni.ru ..r-.-

prndofd, am) after a few applications the
rl)ld displayed obvious relief, and by con

' l,,"5lil in its use. I am glad to inform
the child lias completely recovered,

.J'ld no recurrence of that awful complaint
since occurred; the teeth are emana- -
didv and the child enjoys perfect
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"COTN JIUNTIVO FOTi OFFICII
Office distribution the Coon used up, skin, tail

and all "Old Granny" in a pet throws h-- II

upon the affair, and declares she has done all
she can do.

Ab, "coon" hunters, ye've "cotch'd" the "coon,"
Ye treed him in the ';His nVsh and will both be soon
Divided monrrst ye, d-- fjs.

I he "coon" must, first be skin'd alive,
"Old Cranny" then will carvp.
And feed her pack and then ye'll thrive
V bib- ib miK-rat- s will starve.
The fl'-s- entirely "used np," then
TRe "skin" must go the rounds;
Raeli one will have his morsel, when
Ve'll all be sleek fat h ds.
VVt query if the "coon" holds out
'Vof'ed the pack around;
Oil, Cranny! Cranny!! look ahmit,
IVrchance there's some lean hd.
Heboid! here comes another pack,
For a marsd yelping loud;
Vlas, cries "Granny," they will crack
My brain, this hungry crowd
H dloa, "committee three," come here,
Fll yield this pack to you;
Take them under your guardian care,
I've done all I can do,
The "coon" I've di Wd out f.iir and just,
All but the tail, lake that,
And stop their yelping, else I must
Turn to a deiuoc-ru- t.
There surely are ten h ds to one
Itaeoon upon the earth;
What in the world beneath the sun,
Could give so many birth?
From every point they come with cries,
In ceaseless streams they flow;
From "way down east," beyond sunrise,
From Gulf of Mexico.
I'll no longer dwell upon it,
I have not "coons" enough;
At tny command (h-- ll upon it)
Their empty maws to stutfi
I gave them all the coon I had,
The tail 1 yielded too;
However much they may run mad,
I've done all I cando.
Halloa, "committee three," by zounds,
The "cider" I'd forgat,
Perhaps the balance of the h ds
W ill take their share in that.
If not, by zounds they must tramp back,
And other game pursue;
Follow some other "varmont's" track,
I've done all lean do. TIPPE ROARER.

THE BANKS.
The resumption. All eyes are now

directed to the I5'.h cf January, hs41, and
the British Bank of the United States in
Philadelphia; and it is remarkable to ob-

serve with what entire unanimity the pub-
lic mind looks to that institution as the sole
obstacle to resumption. Every article on
the subject refers to that bank, and the only
inquiry is, whether it can resume? All
the other solvent institutions are ready:

.. ..r 4 i... ii ,.u i i

, , . J .. ' '. . ,
i luiy , miu is a eg uiuiur lkii u i emulator

of a diirerent character i'rom wliat her
admirers represent. She regulates sus,.... o,..;,.o .,.i :

lyc iiuj ii anil ii uii-- 1 co ti mji n'io , ciiiu i?
... . ..... .I 1 I. ..4.1. l. I

loreinostai ijuui. rui muuins past, mis
bloated pauper has been on her mendicant
expeditions to New York and Huston to
borrow money to resume upon! and at last
seems to have succeeded; but how succeed-
ed? By a new issue of post notes! By a
fresh batch of pos- - notes the infallible
sign of fraud or insolvency! Here is the
last new: let the public read it, and let
every rational man look out for another

onliM hv t he t i m e t hose no U nuips :itp- --

due.
We learn that the Bank Committee

returned from New York yesterday, hav-

ing left tint city at five o'clock on Satur-
day afternoon. Their negotiation was
successful and we may therefore

his

tion will take place on the 15th. The New
York Timessavs:

"'Our banks have agreed to loan the
Philadelphia banks one million of dollars
on nine and eighteen months. A com- -

mil tee of three from Philadelphia, in con-- I
junction with a Boston committee, have

here tor several days, and yesterday
morning completed the arrangements for
the loan. The Boston banks will increase
the loan to three millions and a half, which,
it is asserted, will be amply sufficient to
enable Pensylvania institutions to fill
the requisition of the law relation to the
resumption. The loan is made on
notes bearing six percent, interest, ha-mouni- s,

in fact, merely to an extension of
the debt due by the Philadelphia banks to
ours, and placing it on interest. We are
glad this affair is at last concluded, and that
another fair prospect exists, that before
many months all the sound banks through
out the Union will pay specie, aud the un-

sound ones have been put into liquida-tion- .'

'Globe.
Specie Payments in Pennsylvania.

The arrangements for the resumption ol
specie payments, on the part of the Phila

delphia banks is completed. The whole

amount agreed to be advanced on loan for'snw ablack whom be knowto h? a s'aveJthe mtirdch bv committing arson that
this purpose, was S2. .500.000. (If

. u i 1 r vr v . . - rmi in mc uiiuKsui iu-- I ot k, tor some rea
son best known to themselves, hivealvan-ee- d

only SS00,000 the remaining Sl,-700,0-

bein advanced by the banks of
New England, principally of Hxfon.
The Penn'lvanian Sinks will resume

specie payment on the loth of Janmry.
Ch r is tin n I Valch man.

Resumption. The Philadelnhia Bmks
having succeeded in negciating a lout
with the New York aid Boston Bmk,
it is ge:i"ral!y cone eded tint siv-ci- ;iiv-ment- s

will be resu ned by the lotli of Jan-nar- y,

1S1 1.

Kentucky Bank---Th- list JVviisvilk"
Journal says: The banks of this StaJe
hive issued a circular to most or all of the
banks of the Mississippi valley, proposing
a convention, in Louisville, on the 2r
of January, to co der in relation to the
resumption of speL'ie payments. We hop--

lo s c. all the b oiks represented. Beides
producing concert in relition to resump-
tion, the convention may lead to ana'-.gr-

ments of importance to the interests, credit,
and stability of the banks.

f7JThe Georgia House of Iveprcen'a-nve- s

has parsed the bill requiring the
Banks of State to resume specie pav-nen- s,

on or before the first day of Febru -;

y m x'i under the penalty of a loss of their
charatcrs.

lran Burors Popularity. Nothing;
yas so much harped upon before and iln-rin-

the late election, as Mr. Van But en's
want of popularity, and constant changes
that were taking place against him.
Thousands had left him in this State, hun-

dreds in that his old friends were drop-in- g

off like leaves in autumn, &c. &c. All
this we pronounced false at time, and
arc now ready to nrcve it: and it will ho
S"en how firm in their attachment to Dem-

ocratic principles are the friends and adher-
ents of Mr. Van Bnren. lie will even
look back upon this defeat, caused by fraud
and falsehood, with pride and satisfaction,
that in his noble determination to rescue
his country from clutches of Banks and
Speculators, he has been sustained by a

force most astonishingly increased from the
last Presidential election, yet for reasons
above stated, he is defeated. His increased
vote in every State is astonishing, yet lie is
strangely enough defeated. We will give
the vote which he received in a few of the
States, with the increase of 1S40 and his
vote of 1S40

Maryland, 1S3G, 22167 1S40. 2S754
increase G5S7 yet he is defeated.

Pennsylvania, 1S3G, 914751840
143705; increase 52230 yet he is defeat
ed.

Ohio, 1S3G, 9694S 1S40, 1247S2; in
crease 27834 et he is defeated.

Indiana, 1S3G, 321S0, 140, 535SI
increase 21101 ct he is defeaied..- -

Massachusetts, 1S3G, 33501 J?40,
52366; increase 18S65 yet he is defejit
ed.

Maine, 1S36, 22900 1S40, 46202; in
crease 23302 vet he is defeated.

New York, IS 3 6, 16G815 1840, 212,
519: increase 45704 YET HE IS DE
FEATED!

Such is the result throughout the Union.
Hisancreased vote is apparently overwhel
ming in every State, county and town, vet,
strang! to say he is overwhelmed dtleat
ed; while roguery has triumphed. W

bide CUl time. N. Y New Era

Disgraceful Occurrence. A Coroner's
Inquest, held in the City ol Richmond, on

Sunday last, on the body of Benjamin
Sheppard,a prisoner in the Richmond Jail,
returned a erdict that the death of S. was

cell, and sufficient bed and bedding to keep
him warm during the recent inclement
weather.

A'ew York. The population of the
Empire State is, 2,429.46.

Important Arrest. For" some time
past, the loss of slaves in this city has been

increasing in fi t quency, and many valu-

able ones have been conveyed away by

some unknown agency. Zell and Ridgdv,
most active and vigilant officers, becoming

cognizant of this, determined to ascertain

the mode of escape, and terminate the

evil. They suspected it was effected

through a system of abJuction, earned on

by the agency of free blacks, and they

kept a .sharp look out at the railroad de-

pots. On the morning of Sunday, 29ih of
Nov. Mr. Zell'was at the depot in Pratt
street, when a free negro named John Rob-

inson, procured a ticket for Philadelphia.
Mr. Z. discovered something suspicious in

the fellow's manner, and resolved to keep
He into the caran eye on him. got appro-

priated to the accommodation of negroes,

just when it was about to start, and Zell
took a place in front with the brakesman.

When near the foot of Gay street, he

our belief that the lonn talked of resumn.fcaused by the want of sufficient heat in

been

the
in

post
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the

the

this'and Robinson hastily assisted him in
the car. lie continued on the car till it
reached Canton, when ho ;ineted the
slave, who belonged !oa Mrs Hanca, but
uooinson was not io oe tomv a'. 1 t'
cirs went off wi'hout him. lie, however,
kept a sharp look out for him, and on Fri
day hst succeeded in arresting him. Tlv-prisone-

vvm taken before Justice Mihen
berger, whrre he was ind- - ntified a the
person who purchased the ticket ns men-

tioned above, by Mr. R ich'ter. !hs agn
who sold it to him. The free pipe-foun- d

on him were also tlv si me produced
at the railroad office; and Mr. R. further
reeoirnizd him as n-- who within a slimti
period ourehase.l. nt din rent times sev. rn

tickets at the office. The examination
resulted in his committal to take his i ri I

it the February term of the City Court
Bv this arrest good service Ins he n ren-d- .

re i to the owners of slaves within the
city, as it will doubt leJ? h i ve the i ll- - ct to
break off the svsfem of abdu t ion. ti.at had
been so successfully followed. Bait. Sun.

D'suppertrrtnee of Fixe 'I Sfut's. Du
ring the last two or thvee ceniuri s. ,!l- -

. .i r i f i iwarns oi unrieen uxe t s'ars have
One of them, Mtuited in the

North hemisph-r- e, presented a jvcu'ii--
brilliancy, anH was so b' ilitas to be een
by the naked eye at mul day. It ajipear
ed to he on fire, app- arin at first of a daz
zling white, then of a redisti ellow. an.l
lastly of an ashy pale co'or. La Pia e
supposed that it wos hurncd uji, a it ha
never been seen since. The eonfl ignition
was visible about sixteen months.

Cost iron Railroad From experi-
ments fully ttsteil among the mountains
of Pennsylvania, it has been ascertained
that cast iron railways answer ndmir.ihlv.
These now in ue are only six fe t lonir, and
furnishing at such a rale tint a mile ol
road will not cost over SS 000. Should
the cat rails stand the heavy fiost of a
northern climaie, it is impossible lo estimate
the beneti s which the experiment will con
fer on the key stone state.

IVutchmun of the South.

Melancholy Snicite We understand
that Richard Childs, esq one of our most
esteemed citizens, committed suicide this
morning. His untimely death has cast a
gloom over a wide circle of friends and
acquaintances. No cause for the act is
known to exist He was found at about
seven o'clock this morning, in his cellar,
where he had been engaged in m::king a
fire in anew furnace which he had just put
up lor heaimg his house, with his throat
shockingly cut and life entirely extinct.

Boston Buy Slate Democrat.

Divorce Extraordinary. The Monti-cdl- o

( Vt)VWatchman gives an account ot
the manner in whidi a Jutioe of the Peace
lately dissolved the hymeneal union of an
unl.appy pair, whoni he had united but
a short time before till death should part
them. Upon the r qne'st of the parties to
be unmarried he placed a live cat on a
block, and directing one to pull at the head
and the other at the tail, while lie with an
axe cut puss in two, at the same time ex-

claiming "Dea'h parts you." The cou-

ple went away satisfied tlut they were le-

gally unmarried, and have not lived to-

gether since.

A Tough Story. The New Y rk Sun
tells the following tough story. It is al-

most strong enough 'Mo bear an egg."
A Mrs. C, residing in ihe upper part of
that city, on Wednesday morning pur-

chased a fine fat turkey, at Centre market,
and while-dressin- g il for dinner, according
to the usual custom, divided the gizzud
preparatory to cooking it. The edge of
the knife w s resisted by some hard sub
stance, which the good lady carefully dug
out; and having a natural curiosity to as-

certain what it could be, found, on exam
ination, tliat it consisted ol several pieces
of virgin gold, weighing in all nearly a

penny weight. The editor sa) s she sent
him one ot the pieces; there is no mistake
as lo its being the pure stuff. Bait. Sun.

Atrocious murder. Mr. Suydam, the
Piesident of the farmers and Mechanics'
Bank, New Brunswick, N. J. whose mys
terious disappearance, has attracted much
attention, has been found by the city au
thorities, murdered and buried under ihe
cellar floor of a house belonging to a Petei
tobinson, who was indebted to him, aud.it

is believed is h;s murderer.

says ihe Albany Evening
Journal, the muuler ol Ellen Jeivttt, host- -

trial rnljiauiital left an indelible stain up
onhetrii)Uiiaii)t.dore which he was arraign-

ed, went to Texas, where he has since lost
right arm that arm with which he

planted a hatchet into the forehead of a
frail, butto him an unoffending girl, and
with which he then applied an incen-
diary torch to the bed w here she lay wel-

tering in blood, thus attempting to conceal

right arm we say ha been cleft from his
di juider, in a fiht with the Mexicans'!

(rjThe Host in Atlas says that the mys-terio-

knocking i:i a hou-- c in Rovbury,
lias been satisfactory csplnned. It was
t raduced hv a cl ick.the of which
at a certain hour, hv the bottom
cuised the sound, which has created so

inuel. excitement.

yen miff I. O i e o f o u r e c I . a n ge s i n f. r m s

us, that a Mr. Fi'zp trick tecovered S10
damages, at B s on ! tst week, of a Mrs.
Met'le in, for having i;d that such a like-
ly man os Mr. Fitzptuiek otii'lit to be
ashamed of himscM' for marrviim Mrs.
Fi'zp itnck. wli'-- lie knew she had In en
too familiar with John Dorrety "

(miocI! that's excellent. People that
will say what they have m business lo,
ouht to pay well for it. Fty Car.

f(TA Mr. noodhue. of Salem. M i.,
has been tried lor illicit coi.nection with
his own d uig'iter found guiliy of nicest,
and sentenced to 3 .davs solitary conline-men- t,

and 20 years lurd labor in the Statis'
orison.

Shipwreck a:i( loss of lives Fiom two
s'M'ikmi, win arrive ! in t") vn on Tuesdav
night, fro oi Cuni tick beach, w If. rn the
following p i tic i!ars. T'.ev tale that they
beionge I to in-- - -- io j Wdli.im J Yat
of an I for Phil ..ielp'hi , from St. Juki'.-Rive- r,

(E F.) la;l:M wnh pitch a- d pine
lumber, which vessel ua cast awav on
Boddy's Island on die night of the 15 h ult.
Tl e sec mi 1 mate aod on of the crew were
lost.

They also slate that a sloop of ab u' 40
tons burthen, foundered off New Inh t,
and all on board peri-be- d. They disiinci-l- y

heard their cries ho hi Ip, but having lot
ihcir boat, could n in'.er tin m none.

They also n p i t. that a foil rig' d hi in,
understood to ha e b en bound to Boston,
went ashore about the 5th ul. to tie south
ward of Boddy's Is and, and had all
hands except two drowned.

Norfolk Beacon.

QJ A Cot ten Stalk, 14 feet high, with
3S branches, is exhibiting at New Orleans.
It was raised in La.

Suar. Lite accounts from Louisiana
say that the sugar crop will be several
thousand hhds. short.

ffJWe learn from the Boston Daily
Advertiser that the ship Calumet, Cuptain
Shrcve which at rived at that port on Sun-

day fiom Canton, left St Helena Oct. 21.
On the ISth, the ceremony of exhumation
of the remains of Napoleon took place
will, great parade. The body, which on
his death was embalmed by French chem-

ists was found in a sta'e of complete pres-

ervation, the features being preserved. It
will be remembered that Napoleon died
May 5. 1S21. The body was conveyed
on board the Belle Pmile. which with the
Favorite, sailed for France on the 19lh.

From Texas. By an arrival on Satur-3- d

dav, dat s to the instant are received
from G ;d vest on.

The news respecting the defeat of the
Federalists in Northern Mexico i confirm-
ed. Many of the American volunteers had
come in, having escaped from the pursuit
of the Centralism. Onedetachment of them
rctreitcd from VicHnn to the eastern ide
of the Rio Giandc, a distance of three hun-

dred miles, pursued the whole waj- - by the
Centralists, and travelling on one occasion
almost ninety miles in 24 hours. Ac'O'ints
had reached Houston, stating the arrival
of the detachment under Colonel Joutdan

Loredo. The attempt of Lopez, a Co-

lonel of the Federalist army, to betray the
Americans hands of the Centralists
is cnfirmed. The circumstances as related
do not differ from the accounts previously
published.

The treachery of Mexicans on the late
occasion may prove a U5 ful lesson to the
IVxians. The perfidy of the race has bef n

shown in more than one instance towards
the Americans. Indeed they betr .y each
other wh never a strong temp ation offers,
and il is not to be supposed that they
would suffer many s ruphs of conscience
in hi tracing thns' whom they have ever
b'-e- taught lo regard as heretics and ad-

versaries.
The emigration to Texas seems to be

rather on the increase than otherwise.
During the last twelve months it is estima-

ted that ten thousand slaves were introdu-

ced. The indications of prosperity are of
the most encouraging kind; and eveiy
ming betokers the continued growth and
rapid advancement of ihe oung R public.

Ingenuity The best specimen of
ingenuity tliut I know of is that of making
money," said an old miser, 4and the

consists in its being made round,
necause it is instantly oing in a


